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NSA condemns Testing
Of All Nuclear Devices
Following Heated Debate

By wiNsiE BOYLE United States. At issue was the
question of using a double stand-
ard lin judging the moral actions
of nations.

(This is the second in aseries of
articles concerning the 15th Na-
tional Student Congress of the
United States National Student
Association held in Columbus,

• Ohio, August 19-31.)
One of the most hotly debated

issues at the 15th National Stu-
dent Congress concerned the
stand of the organization on nu-
clear testing. •

Following a dusk-to-dawn de-
late, ,the Congress voted by
slim margin of 35 votes to con-
deinn; nuclear testing, regardless
of which nation does the testing.

In so doing, the 15th Congrest
supported previous congresses in
urging test ban efforts and in
condemning' nuclear testing.

THE 11ESOLIMON a a i d:
'While realizing that each of the
nuclear powers is acting in what
it feels to be its national interest,
USNSA deplores politically or
militarily oriented tests of - nu-
clear devices, whether by the
United States, the Union of So-
viet Socialist Republics, the Unit-
ed Kingdom of France.... USNSA
particularly condemns the re-
sumption of testing by the USSR
in 1961."

A major+ debate centered on
whether- the Soviet Union's re-
sumption of leilting in 1961 should
be condemned more strongly than
the subsequent testing by the

THE CONGRESS was split on
this issue. One faction argued
that testing by any nation is - a
threat to the health, safety and
futiire existence of the humanrace and its action is therefore
equally deplorable.

The—other side in the ;debate
Said that the resumption of nu-
clear testing by the United States
after the Soviet Union had re-
sumed testing was necessitated
by ; military defense considera-
tions. These students said ..the
U.S. had no other alternative than
to test if it were to follow the
priamble of its constitution in
"prpviding for the common de-
fense" of the country.

BEFORE DEBATING the is-
sue, one grout.charged that even
to discuss the issue was unconsti-
tutional. According to the USNSA
constitution, any issue which con-
cerns students 4in their role as
students is eligible for debate by
the Congress.

The proponents: 'of the consti-
tutional appeal argued that al-
though nuclear testing does af-
fect. .students in their role as
citizens, it does not affect them
in ;their role as students.

The challenge was overwhelm-
ingly defeated.

ncam • ment

Workshop
By ROCHRLE MICHAELS

(This is the second of a series
of five articles , on the 1962 Stu-
dent Encampment which re-
cently closed at Mont Alto.
:Below is an account of the Four-
Term Workshop recommenda-
'ticms.) ' •

Propospls to decrease congestion
and reduce book thefts at Pattee
Library comprised about half of
the report of the Four-Term
Evaluation workshop.

'The workshop repbrt noted
that, library. facilities are being
used more since the ;establish-
ment of .the term system. It fur-
ther stated the essence of the con-
gestion• problem is that students
do not budget their time well
enough to make use of the library
during, daytime breaks in theirschedule; '

THE WORKSHOPTecommend-
ed that an investigation be made
on 'when library facilities are
used least and that the findings
of the study be publicized for
students' use. It also recommend-

Governor
To Admit

JACKSON, Miss. (W) Gov.
Ross Barnett defied federal court
orders again yesterday and denied
James H. Meredith, Negro, ad-
mission to the University of Mis-
sissippi. Almost immediately the
Justice Department said it would

seek a contempt citation against
the governor.

The announcement from the
Justice Department at Washing-
ton said papers were being draft-
ed for presentation to the sth
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals at
New Orleans.

A Justice Department spokes-
man said he understood that Mer-edith would make a third try to
enroll today, this time at the
campus at Oxford.

And the of the univer-
sity, Robert B. Ellis, said -here
last night that he expected to
return to the .campus and would.
register Meredith under orders
from the State College Board if
Meredith. appeared.

Meredith left Jackson by air-
plane shortly after 5 p.m. for an
unknown destination.

Threejudges of the! U.S. sth
Circuit Court • of , ApOeals last
night 'nrdered Barnett to appear
in court here at 10 a.m. Friday
to show cause why he should not
be cited for contempt in block-
ing Meredith's admission. -

The governor and Meredith, 29,
met, face-to-face for the second
time in less than a week while a

hooting, jeering crowd of 1,500
milled around outside the state
office building..

Barnett, 64, `met Meredith at
the door of State College Board
office, received copies of federal
court orders, refused to accept
them, and read a proclamation
asserting the state's sovereignty
in the case.

A Justice Department attorney
accompanying Meredith called at-
tention to the federal court orders
again. Barnett replied he was act-
ing under state laws, the State
Constitution, quid portions of the
U.S. Constitution delegating pow-
ers to the states.

The Justice Department attor-
ney then asked: "Well, you refuse
to register him?"

The governor replleJ: "I refuse
politely."

_
_

R &fuses
Meredith

The Justice Department attor-
ney said: "We'll leave politely.'t

Meredith then went down onj a
special eleator, stepped into
lobby crowded with shouting
white persons and walked out of
the building encircled by Missis-
sippi' highway patrolmen,

The highway patrolmen, locked
arm in arm around Meredith, fed-
the slim Negro to a waiting Oat.
while the crowd jeered and
screamed.

When Meredith's car drove yya-
way, the crowd sent up a lobd
cheer.

Barnett, about 10 minutes trilip-
ped in an elevator trying to get
down to the basement. stepped
out of the building to the cheers
of the crowd: "Go get `em, Ros 01"Barnett, too, was encircled'bypatrolmen.

Notes Book Thefts
edi opening the classrooms in the
baienient of Pattee, one for dis-
cussion-studying and the other
for quiet studying.

To• reduce student theft of
boOks, the workshop made the
following proposals: hire persons
to!cheek students leaving the li-
brary, publicize ' the •libi-ary's
photocopying services, provide a
book-return desk located cen-
trally on campus and more strict-
lylenforce present rules on book
theft.

ALSO INCLUDED in the work-
shbp's discussion was the possi-bility of reducing the present 20-
minute break between classes to
ISminutes and using the extra
thine for a lunch period.- It pro-
wised that this 'possibility bestudied with respect to student
onion.
'.!ln the area",-of increasing, sum-
mer term enrollment, the work-
shop stressed that the summer
term should be no different from
any other term. In addition to
proposing that all activities con-
tinue as usual, it recommended

more publicity for the summer
term scholarship program and foremployment opportunities.

IN MAKING its final analysis
of the four-term system, the
workshop said that it is still too
early to decide whether the plan
should- be made permanent. Thereport cited the present Senate
investigation of this issue and
said the study would be "very,
valuable in assessing the effec-
tiveness -of the term system in
providing the best means. of edu-cation at Penn State."

A proposed constitutional
amendment temporarily remov-
ing the area residency require-
ment for last year's congressmen
will -be the first item of business
at the Undergraduate Student
Government meeting at 7:30 to-
night.

If adopted, this amendment will
allow congressmen who have,
changed residence area since last:
year to remain on the interim
Congress until the Oct. 15 fall;
elections. The amendment pro-,
vides that the interim government
of tamer congressmen who have-
not graduated and are still Rea,
demically eligible will serve each
year until the congressional- electtions.

IF THE AMENDMENT is
passed, the agenda which has
been drawn up will include read
ing of an amendment to the Con-
stitutional'By-Laws, discussion of
the proposed Elections Code and
consideration of USG President
Dean Wharton's interim appoint-
ments.

The Constitutional By - Laws
amendment proposes that each

'.tical party must have at least

USG Congressien Will Consider
Temporary Residency Rule Change

one = member on the USG Miles
Comthittee.

At present, it k possible for
the committee to consist entirely
of members from one party since
the committee's membership! la
left to the discreation of the chair-
man.

APPOINTMENTS which h.live
not yet been ratified and wilt be
considered tonight are per.vAinel
director, Carol Tomlinson; lead-
ership training chairman, Eugene
Zuckerman; housing list chairman,
Judi Holton; tutoring committee
chairman, Ruth' Falk; and trims.
portation committee' chairthan,
David Wasson..

Appointments for.student 44m-hers to University Senate commit-

teeslaretheCommitteeonClen-
dar and Class Schedule, Sde Aar-
bird, and Phillip Cizadd; , üb-
committee on Oganizational on-
trot, Judy Alen and Edwin grin-beh. '

• ,
Also, Subcommiitee on Aca-

demic Honesty. Donald Macalady
and• Bark.ra Baer; and the USG
Administrative Committee on Stu-
dent Affairs, Fred Waelchli . and
Ruth Falk.

SOH 8111I.DING CONSTRUCTION: building. The new addition will be located its
Workmen load a large du=ster drill onto truck the area previously occupied by the caddie
near Rocreation Building attar using it in cow house and golf putting greens.
atrodlan work on !ha nrw addition to floe

Pahhei Considers Rush Plans,
. ~.., ;May Hold introdudory Program

Plans for a program entitled th e 4 following week, Miss .Skade
"Afternoon with the Greeks" to I, skid.

IThe informal talks for all wom-be held prior to informal residence - iednsororitywillhall talks marking the beginning: en
bie interestedconiu so-

of ;sorority rush were; discussed rbrity, members who will act as
last night at the Panhellenic Coun- lilsh guides on Oct, 15 and 16
cif;meeting., i the women's residence halls.

The • Other dates for; formal Panhel-
t rto freshiprogram, open ----men :We rush for 1962.4:1 areand OPPerclass women interested . Oct. 24 and 25 --:- registration forin' sororities, would. consist of a 'sorority open houses from 9 a_zo.

talk ern sorority life,, a skit por- ll3msnrge; Ninovt.hlelllle7tzaelndUrfion mainm
truyin g Greek living a teaand '--- Wouses in the sorority suites; Jan.,penwithPantie' 'delegates and sorority

esentatives acting- as host--,repr and 4. 'registration for forinal
•

-esses::'Betty ' Skade, Panhel Social ''_,srity rush.1 Jan. 5 and 6 —ifirst round chat-chairman, said.
, ter dates; Jan. ffand 9 second

lIZE PROGRAM is tentatively ;mind chatter dates; Jan.'-'ll
uled for 2 to 4 p.m.' Sunday Bermuda junctions;Jan. 13 cot-

in the Hetzel Union ballroom al- fee hours; and Jan. 14 ribbon-
though it may be postponed until ing. • ' .

FIVE CENTS


